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Executive summary
This report integrates the results of a number of separate research studies conducted throughout the
VicHealth Research Practice Fellowship 2011–2015. The aim of the Fellowship was to work with
seven state sporting associations (SSAs) – for Australian football, tennis, netball, basketball, cricket,
hockey and bowls – to conduct research and translate the resulting knowledge to sports to provide
an evidence base to inform their strategies for growing participation in sport.
In collaboration with the seven SSAs the following key themes for investigation were established:
•

participation levels and trends

•

influences on participation

•

places to play – the nexus between facilities and participation

•

value of sport – the health benefits of participation.

The overarching project is named Sport and Recreation Spatial.
The Fellowship included identifying key research questions within the four key areas; identifying and
gaining access to appropriate datasets for analysis; developing a geographic information system (GIS)
(refer Appendix 1), accessible to SSAs, for data analysis and display; analysing the data; and
translating knowledge through industry reports, industry forums and conferences, academic peerreviewed publications and other media.
Key themes emerged from this program of research. Some key points regarding each theme follow,
together with recommendations.

Sport participation – participation levels and trends, and influences on participation
Evidence from a national survey, Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey (ERASS), indicates some
significant increases in general sport and recreation participation among the population aged 15+
years over the 10 years 2001–2010; however, this was not the case in the specific context of
organised and/or club participation, which remained steady across that decade. Whilst surveys such
as these provide broad population trends we need more detailed sport-specific data to provide the
evidence for policy and program development. Therefore sport club participation data from SSAs was
integrated to investigate sector-level trends.
Measurement of club membership data (for ages 4–100 years) for five major sports indicates that
sport participation in Victoria increased by more than 50,000 persons for the three years 2010–
2012 (from 7.5% to 8.3% of the population). These findings extend those of other national surveys, as
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this study captured sport participation across the lifespan including children, for whom sport is a
popular activity.
Participation in club sport is dominated by young people and peaks at ages 10–11 years. Nearly
one-third of all participants (28%) were aged 10–14 years, before a considerable decline in
participation at 15–19 years. Most sport participants (80%) are aged <30 years. 1
More males than females were registered sport participants, especially for ages 5–9 years, with
26% higher participation rate for males compared to females. Males from non-metropolitan Victoria
aged 10–14 years had the highest participation rate of 64% in 2012. 2
Junior modified sport programs designed for those aged 4–12 years had a high proportion that are
very young, especially males aged 4–6 years (73% of males playing modified sport programs).
However, few children continued to play in a modified sport programs for four consecutive years,
and the majority withdrew from the sport before transitioning to a community level sports club.
There are gender differences, with males transitioning from modified sports programs into club
competitions earlier (at 7 years) than females (at 10 years). 3
The highest rates of continuous participation over four consecutive years were amongst those
aged 10–14 years. Participation significantly declined at 15–19 years, especially for females. For
many sports, this drop-off in sport participation during adolescence occurred at the time when
people would enter the elite sport pathway. SSA priorities may be a factor here, since most
government funding to national sporting organisations is linked to elite sport rather than to
community sport. 4
There are also regional differences, with sport participation more popular for non-metropolitan
adolescents than metropolitan adolescents.
Recommendations
State sporting associations
•
•

Develop strategies that better link modified sport programs to community-level participation
structures to retain participants, including considering intermediate or transition programs.
Reflect age and gender participation trends in the development of programs and products
that consider flexible structures and schedules, to boost retention and maximise transition
into community-level sport.

1

Across seven sports: Australian football, tennis, netball, basketball, cricket, hockey and bowls.
Across seven sports: Australian football, tennis, netball, basketball, cricket, hockey and bowls.
3
Across three sports: Australian football, netball and cricket.
4
Across four sports: Australian football, netball, basketball and cricket.
2
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•

•
•

Develop non-competitive products targeting young people and/or women, focused on fun,
friends and fitness to maximise participation. These may focus on building competency and
skills, and building confidence and social connection.
Investigate how competitive grades could be structured differently to target wider ranges of
skills and abilities of young people, to support retention in sport participation.
Develop strategies to increase sport competency/skill development to enhance confidence
and participant retention, especially amongst children and adolescents.

Policy makers and funders
•
•

The sport sector should focus on the issues of drop-out and retention, particularly for very
early modified sport adopters, adolescents, females and those 30 years of age and over.
Consideration should be given to the balance of sport funding. Australian sport policy is
currently highly directed towards elite player development, and not community grass roots
and the decline in grass-roots participation.

Researchers
There are clear opportunities for researchers to investigate and advise on a range of related themes
and topics, including:
•
•
•
•
•

characteristics and demographics of sport participants
influences on participation for different segments of the community
effectiveness of modified programs for children, in influencing the patterns and
determinants of participation and retention
impact of participation in modified sport programs by children at a very early age on their
participation in organised sport later in life
what leads children, adolescents and adults to continue – or not continue – to participate in
organised sport, to inform strategies that maintain participation

Places to play – the nexus between facilities and participation
The provision of more sports facilities and fields/courts is associated with increased sport
participation. However, there are large differences between different sports and across
geographical regions. The mean number of participants (in seven major sports) per 1000 persons
within a local government area (LGA) ranged from 16 to 50 in 2012. These sports have been provided
with specific rates of provision of facilities and courts/fields per head of population and per
participant in all Victorian LGAs, together with the minimum number of facilities per capita for an
LGA associated with a medium or high level of participation. These figures were very specific to each
sport. These results provide objective evidence to inform decisions about future investment in
sport facilities.
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Recommendations
State sporting associations
•

Use data-driven, evidence-based decisions in day-to-day operations and strategic directions
to increase participation and in planning facility developments.

Policy makers and funders
•

The results of this research relating to facility provision and participation data, including
trends, should be used to inform evidence-based decisions about future investments in sport
and recreation facilities.

Researchers
•

links between participation rates within a community and facility usage, facility
characteristics (for example female change rooms) and facility quality (for example age and
state of repair)

Value of sport – the health benefits of participation
Club sport participation contributes considerably to leisure-time physical activity at health
enhancing levels, with nearly one-fifth of all such activities participated in within a sports club. Many
different psychological and social health benefits were reported for sport participants, with the
most common for children and adolescents being improved self-esteem, social interaction and fewer
depressive symptoms, and for adults increased wellbeing and reduced distress and stress. Compared
to non-sport activities, sport may be associated with improved psychological and social health
above and beyond physical health outcomes, due to the social/collective nature of participation in
clubs and teams.
The rate of participation in sport for children aged 5–9 years is associated with lower overall
prevalence of overweight and obesity in an LGA. The rate of participation in sport across all age
groups in an LGA is associated with lower prevalence of type 2 diabetes, lower prevalence of
psychological distress and lower prevalence of child development vulnerability such as physical
health and wellbeing and social competence.
Recommendations
State sporting associations
•
•

Promote the physical, mental and social health benefits of participation in sport across all
ages.
Capitalise on the multiple benefits of sport participation at the individual and community
levels, to create strategic partnerships.
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Policy makers and funders
•
•

•

The health benefits of participation in sport across the lifespan should be promoted.
Relevant health and sport policy should emphasise the impact of sport participation at a
community level in enhancing health, to support a balanced investment alongside a focus on
elite participation pathways.
Community sport participation should be promoted alongside less structured and organised
physical activity options, in recognition of its potential contribution to mental and social
health outcomes.

Researchers
•

Physical, social and psychological health impacts of discontinuing participation in sport
during late adolescence and amongst females in particular

Data management systems
Sport participation/club membership data management systems generally have improved over the
past four years, but quality of data collected by SSAs varied considerably. For example, some SSAs
only had good quality data for 2012 and not for earlier years. Five of the seven SSAs had participation
data of reasonable to high quality over the three years 2010–2012. Many sports did not fully utilise
their membership data, and had limited capacity to analyse their data to inform strategic
developments.
The best quality sports data management systems are those that require individual
participants/members to register online and provide their details. The main data quality issues
related to date of birth, ID numbers and free-text fields. For example, some sports data systems with
incomplete date-of-birth data have substantial proportions of default dates of birth (such as
1/1/1900 or 1/1/1970). In many instances, an individual participant’s ID number was different in
subsequent years due to an additional or missing digit. The amount of free-text entered for a range
of variables including club names, association names, program names, coach and umpire levels and
qualifications means that there is substantial non-uniformity. Online participant/member
registrations that utilise mechanics of previous details automated from year to year and with dropdown menus to limit the free text would increase the quality of sports data management systems.
The scope of available sports-related data could be extended. It should be feasible for a wider group
of SSAs to reach similar levels of data collection and management as the seven SSAs engaged with
through the Fellowship. The SSA registration process, and online registration in particular, could
provide an opportunity to capture more extensive data about sports participants.
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Recommendations
State sporting associations
•

•

Improve the quality and consistency of membership data collection and management –
including online participant registration systems – so that data can be better used to monitor
trends and inform strategic priorities.
Contribute to the continued integration of sport participation data at a sectoral level.

Policy makers and funders
•

A uniform, sector-wide approach to collecting, managing, analysing and monitoring sport
participation data and trends should be encouraged, to inform an evidence-based approach
to strategic decisions and investments.

Researchers
•

Expanding the collection of participation data to capture additional information, including
more detail on types of participation, such as recreational and other leisure-time physical
activity.
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Introduction
Physical activity, whether organised or otherwise, is a determinant of health. With the burden of
chronic disease a major concern, often dominating commentary on health, prevention strategies are
required now more than ever to halt and reverse the growing prevalence of non-communicable
physical diseases such as cardiovascular disease, stroke, cancers, overweight/obesity and type 2
diabetes. The relationship between participation in physical activity and physical health and
wellbeing has long been recognised (US Department of Health and Human Services 2008) and
incorporated in public health recommendations (Department of Health and Ageing 2005).
The benefits of sport participation to mental and social health have also been demonstrated (Eime et
al. 2010; Eime et al. 2013a,b; Eime et al. 2014a). Club-based or team-based sport participation has
been associated with better psychological and social health outcomes, particularly due to the social
nature of sport participation, and this is true for children and adolescents as well as for adults (Eime
et al. 2013a,b). Other recent research has shown positive associations between participation in sport
and physical activity and lower rates of psychological distress and child development vulnerability,
such as communication skills, cognitive skills and general knowledge (Eime et al. 2014b).
However, most people in Australia are not sufficiently active to gain these health benefits. For
example, only 43% of Australian adults are sufficiently active to achieve health benefits, and 19% of
children aged 5–17 years meet the recommended one hour of physical activity per day (Australian
Bureau of Statistics 2013, 2014). Furthermore, only one-third of Australian males aged 15+ years and
one-fifth of females aged 15+ years participate in club sport (Eime et al. 2015a).
To develop targeted strategies to improve sport participation and consequently physical activity
levels we need to understand the trends in and influences on participation to inform policy
developments (Eime et al. 2015a). High-quality data is abundant for physical activity in general but
limited for sport in particular, which limits our capacity to make evidence-based strategic decisions
about sport policy (Eime et al. 2015a).
The measurement and analysis of a range of sport data is vital to provide the sport sector with
evidence to make informed decisions, to enhance the engagement of people to be active through
playing sport.

Aim and scope
The aim of the Fellowship was to work with seven state sporting associations (SSAs) – for Australian
football, tennis, netball, basketball, cricket, hockey and bowls – to conduct research and translate the
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resulting knowledge to sports to provide an evidence base to inform their strategies for growing
participation in sport.
In collaboration with the seven SSAs the following key themes for investigation were established:
•

participation levels and trends

•

influences on participation

•

places to play – the nexus between facilities and participation.

•

value of sport – the health benefits of participation

The overarching project is named Sport and Recreation Spatial.

Partners
A number of key partners were involved with the development of this project:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Victorian Health Promotion Foundation (VicHealth): funder of the VicHealth Research
Practice Fellowship – Physical Activity, industry expertise and advice
Sport and Recreation Victoria: industry expertise and advice, contribution of Victorian
sporting infrastructure data
VicSport: industry expertise and advice
School of Health Sciences and Psychology – Federation University Australia: co-funder
through provision of statistical expertise
Centre for eResearch and Digital Innovation – Federation University Australia: co-funder,
information technology services and technical implementation
Institute of Sport, Exercise and Active Living – Victoria University: co-funder through
Australian Sports Commission/Victoria University collaborative research grant and provision
of data management and statistical expertise
Australian Sports Commission: co-funder through Australian Sports Commission/Victoria
University collaborative research grant, industry expertise and advice, expertise and
knowledge of research databases, contribution of Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey
data, service user
Australian Football League Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of
participation, coach and official data, service user
Basketball Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of participation, coach
and official data, service user
Bowls Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of participation, coach and
official data, service user
Cricket Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of participation, coach and
official data, service user
Hockey Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of participation, coach and
official data, service user
Netball Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of participation, coach and
official data, service user
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•

Tennis Victoria: industry expertise and knowledge, contribution of participation, coach and
official data, service user.

Methods
The Fellowship included identifying key research questions within the four key areas; identifying and
gaining access to appropriate datasets for analysis; developing a geographic information system
(GIS), accessible to SSAs, for data analysis and display; analysing the data; and translating knowledge
through industry reports, industry forums and conferences, academic peer-reviewed publications
and other media.
Sport and Recreation Spatial provides a GIS for analysing and presenting spatial data relevant to all
levels of the sport and recreation sector. From an industry perspective this provides a strong
evidence base and an increased capacity for research, strategic planning, and development of
participation programs and facilities. The creation of the Sport and Recreation Spatial GIS tool is
assisting sports to become self-reliant in their use of data for decision making. Sport and Recreation
Spatial also conducts an associated research program which can address questions of national and
international significance in the four key themes.
The first phase of data capture included gaining access to the participant, coach and umpire data of
seven Victorian SSAs, and cleaning the data for analysis, with a total of 2,500,990 records. In
addition, data from 10 years of the Exercise Recreation and Sport Survey (ERASS), with 195,926
records, was accessed and analysed.
Data analysis
The following table summarises the types of data analysed. See Appendix 2 for data sources and
definitions.
Data subject

Data types/sources

Sport participation and

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

physical activity

•

Sport participation – registered club member
Sport coaches
Sport officials
Sports facilities, playing fields and courts
Meeting the physical activity guidelines
Leisure-time physical activity
Organised leisure-time physical activity
Club-based leisure-time physical activity
Regular leisure-time physical activity – past 12 months
Regular health-enhancing leisure-time physical activity
– past 12 months
Recent health-enhancing leisure-time physical activity
– past two weeks
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Data subject

Data types/sources

Health

•
•
•

•
Population

•

Overweight and obesity
Type 2 diabetes
Child development vulnerability (physical health and
wellbeing, social competence, emotional maturity,
language and cognitive skills, communication skills and
general knowledge)
Psychological distress
Census population data, by demographic segments and
regions

Research translation
All publicly available reports and peer-reviewed publications are available on the Sport and
Recreation Spatial website: www.sportandrecreationspatial.com.au
Tailored reports have been produced for each of the seven individual sports on the following topics:
•

age patterns of sport participation

•

longitudinal participation patterns of those commencing as a participant in a sport

•

longitudinal participation patterns

•

sport transition patterns

•

sport facility provision

•

future sport facility provision requirements.

This research summary provides an aggregated report on four separate research studies.
1. Sport Participation Rates: Victoria 2010–2012
2. Sport Participation Age Profiles: Victoria 2010–2012
3. Longitudinal Sport Participation Patterns: Victoria 2010–2012
4. Contribution of Sport to Physical Activity Levels: Australia 2010
The first three studies are based on annual Victorian player registration data for five popular sports
(Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball) for the period 2010–2012, and the fourth
based on national data from the 2010 ERASS commissioned by the Australian Sports Commission.
The aggregation of sports data has also been used for analysis and to develop several peer-reviewed
publications published to date: Eime et al. 2015a, Eime et al. 2015b, Eime et al. 2015c, Eime et al.
2015c, Eime & Harvey 2015, Casey & Eime 2015, Eime et al. 2013a, Eime et al. 2013b, Eime et al.
2016.
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Results
Participation levels and trends, and influences on participation
Sport participation trends 2001–2010
The analysis of 10 years of data from ERASS included people aged 15+ years and investigated their
participation in leisure-time physical activity (Eime et al. 2015a; Figs 1–2).
•

Males are more active in sport and recreation and more specifically in organised contexts
and club settings than females.

•

Participation in any sport or recreation for males increased from 80% in 2001 to 83% in 2010
and for females from 76% to 81%.

•

One-third of males participated at least once in club sport in the previous year, compared to
only 1 in 5 females.

•

Increases in leisure-time physical activity were generally evident amongst older females
(aged 35+ years), but not in those that were younger (15–34 years).

•

Participation in organised or club settings remained unchanged over the decade. There were
no significant changes in male participation in organised (from 42% to 43%) or club settings
(from 31% to 32%). For females, participation in organised and club settings remained
unchanged at rates of 37% and 20% respectively.

Conclusion
There were some significant increases in sport and recreation participation in general over time;
however, this was not the case in the specific context of organised and/or club participation, which
remained steady across the decade.
Whilst surveys such as these provide broad population trends we also need more detailed sportspecific data to provide the evidence for program and policy development. An avenue for this to
occur may be through the integration of participation data from peak sport organisations.
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Figure 1: Sport and recreation participation for males, 2000–2010, by year (source: ERASS)
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Figure 2: Sport and recreation participation for females, 2000–2010, by year (source: ERASS)
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Population levels of sport participation
Data from 2010 to 2012 on sport participation across the lifespan for five sports (Australian football,
basketball, cricket, hockey and netball) was investigated (Figs 3–13). This included annual Victorian
player registration data.
•

The total number of participants increased from 417,975 to 468,944.

•

The increase in participation corresponded to a rise in the proportion of Victorians
participating in these sports, from 7.5% in 2010 to 8.3% in 2012.

•

The highest proportion of participants was within the age range of 10–14 years,
corresponding to participation rates of the population of 36% in 2010 to 40% in 2012.

•

There was considerable decline in participation in the age range of 15–19 years. This
corresponded to participation rates of the population of 19% in 2010 to 23% in 2012.

•

More males than females were registered sport participants, especially in the age range of 5–
9 years, where participation rates for males were 26 percentage points higher, and this
remained consistent over the three years. This may be a reflection of the sports involved.

•

Males from non-metropolitan Victoria aged 10–14 years had the highest participation rate:
64% in 2012, up from 47% in 2010.

•

There was an increase in participation rate from 2010 to 2012, most notably amongst nonmetropolitan compared to metropolitan people.

Conclusion
It is promising that participation in sport has increased by more than 50,000 participants from 2010
to 2012 in these popular sports. It is recommended that sport policy places a higher priority on grassroots participation. This could support sport to prioritise the retention issues occurring during
adolescence particularly for females. Large proportions of the population aged 5–14 years participate
in club-based sport. Can sport curb the retention issues during late adolescence, keeping people
engaged in sport, and influence population health?
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Figure 3: Sport participation rates in Victoria for males and females, 2010–2012, by age group and
year (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 4: Sport participation rates in Victoria for males, 2010–2012, by age group and year (Source:
Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 5: Sport participation rates in Victoria for females, 2010–2012, by age group and year
(Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 6: Sport participation rates in Victoria, 2010, by age group and gender (Source: Australian
football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 7: Sport participation rates in Victoria, 2011, by age group and gender (Source: Australian
football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 8: Sport participation rates in Victoria, 2012, by age group and gender (Source: Australian
football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 9: Sport participation rates in Victoria in non-metropolitan areas for males and females,
2010–2012, by age group and year (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and
netball)
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Figure 10: Sport participation rates in Victoria in metropolitan areas for males and females, 2010–
2012, by age group and year (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 11: Participation rates in five organised sports for males and females, 2010, by age group
and residential location (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 12: Participation rates in five organised sports for males and females, 2011, by age group
and residential location (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)
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Figure 13: Participation rates in five organised sports for males and females, 2012, by age group
and residential location (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, hockey and netball)

Age patterns of participation in sport across the lifespan
Age profiles of sport participants were investigated and the trends compared for gender and
residential location. This included analysis of all seven SSAs’ registered participant data for a single
year - 2011 (Australian football, tennis, netball, basketball, cricket, hockey and bowls).This included a
dataset of 520,102 participants (Figs 14–15) (Eime et al. 2016).
•

80% of sport participation is amongst those aged 4–29 years.

•

Most participants (64%) were aged less than 20 years.

•

Nearly one-third (28%) of all participants were aged 10–14 years, followed by the 5–9-year
age group (20%).

•

Participation peaked at ages 10–11 years.

•

Participation declined rapidly during adolescence. Of all participants, 28% were aged 10–14
years, and 15% were aged 15–19 years.

•

A higher proportion of male than female participants were young children (4–7 years) or
young adults (18–29 years); this pattern was reversed among those aged 8–17 years, where
participation was higher for females than males.

•

A higher proportion of metropolitan participants were engaged between the ages of 4–13
and 19–29 years, whereas non-metropolitan participation was higher during adolescence
(14–18 years) and throughout mature adulthood (30+ years).
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Conclusion
The majority of organised sport participation within these sports was by children aged 10–14 years,
peaking at ages 10–11 years. The proportion of individuals engaged in these sports declined rapidly
during adolescence. Further, more males and metropolitan participants were more likely to be
represented in younger age categories compared to non-metropolitan participants.
Further research is required to investigate reasons for attrition more closely, especially relating to
the very young cohorts, and females, particularly to inform program design.
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Figure 14: Age profiles (4–100 years) for organised sports, by gender (Source: Australian football,
tennis, netball, basketball, cricket, hockey and bowls)
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Figure 15: Age profiles (4–29 years) for organised sports, by gender (Source: Australian football,
tennis, netball, basketball, cricket, hockey and bowls)
Sport retention and withdrawal: four-year trends across the lifespan
Sport participation retention and drop-out trends across the lifespan in four SSAs (Australian football,
basketball, cricket, netball) over a four-year period were investigated, with a particular focus on ages
4–14 years, where most participation occurs. A total of 408,544 participant records were analysed
(Figs 16–19).
All participants were tracked from a base year (2009 or 2010) through a four-year period. The age
profiles presented are based on the age of each member in the base year. For each member,
participation was classified as single year (membership for the first (base) year only), discontinuous
(membership for two or three years of the four-year period) or continuous (continuous membership
for the four-year period).
•

A greater proportion of the study population were males (70%) compared to females (30%).

•

Overall, except for 4-year-olds, at least 40% of participants across the lifespan participated
continuously.

•

In most age groups at least 80% of participants participated, either continuously or
discontinuously.
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•

There were low retention rates for very young participants and for females. For males, only
34% of 4-year-olds and 35% of 5-year-olds participated continuously. Many males aged 4–5
years participated for one year only (26% and 28% respectively). For females, only 14% of 4year-olds and 24% of 5-year-olds participated continuously. Many females aged 4–5 years
participated for one year only (49% and 43% respectively).

•

Participation trends across the lifespan were generally consistent for males but fluctuated for
females.

Conclusion
The high numbers of very young participants (4–6 years) and corresponding low retention rates
require further investigation, as do the much lower rates of retention for females. Perhaps new sport
offerings are required to take into account the factors contributing to low participation and retention
rates from adolescence (15 years) through to adulthood.
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Figure 16: Organised sport retention for males, by age group and participation continuity (Source:
Australian football, basketball, cricket, netball)
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Figure 17: Organised sport retention for females, by age group and participation continuity
(Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, netball)
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Figure 18: Organised sport retention for males aged 4–14 years, by age and participation continuity
(Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, netball)
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Figure 19: Organised sport retention for females aged 4–14 years, by age and participation
continuity (Source: Australian football, basketball, cricket, netball)

Participation in modified sports programs: a longitudinal study of children’s transition to club sport
participation
Trends in modified sport participation, including continuation in the modified sports program,
withdrawal from the program or transition to community level sports club participation, among
children 4–12 years was investigated for three sports (Australian football, cricket, netball) over a four
year period (Figs 20–21) (Eime et al. 2015d).
This research identified 4–12-year-old participants in modified sport programs in Year 1 (either 2009
or 2010) and, using the unique identifiers, tracked them over the four-year period. Each member was
classified as transition (member transitioned from the modified sport program to a club sport
competition within the same sport during the four-year period), continue (member continued
participation in the modified sport program in the same sport throughout the four-year period) or
withdraw (member discontinued participation in the modified program of the particular sport during
the four-year period, and did not transition to a club sport competition in that sport).
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•

A total of 209,336 children (female 36%, male 64%) participated in one of three modified
sports programs in the base year.

•

Within modified sports programs the majority of female children were aged 8–10 years,
compared to males, amongst whom the majority were younger (aged 4–6 years).

•

More children withdrew from their modified sport program rather than transitioning. Across
all age groups, fewer than 25% of females (24.5%) and fewer than 14% of males (13.6%)
transitioned from a modified sports program to a club sport competition within the 4-year
period.

•

Very few children continued participation in a specific modified sports program for the whole
four-year period (females 4%, males 2%).

•

68% of children withdrew immediately after the base year/season.

•

The peak age of transition to club competition for females was 10 years, compared to 7 years
for males.

Conclusion
Many modified sports participators were very young, especially for males (aged 4–6 years). More
children withdrew from their modified sport program rather than transitioning. There were age
differences between when boys and girls started, withdrew and transitioned from the modified
sports programs.
This study highlights considerations for the development and implementation of sport policies and
programming: the same program may not be equally suitable for both boys and girls, nor throughout
the ages of 4–12 years. Further, the study highlights a need for better links between modified
programs and community-level sports club competition/pathways to maintain sport participation as
children grow. The inclusion of an intermediate program within the sport participation/competition
pathway, such as between modified and club competition, may be required.
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Figure 20: Modified sport program participation outcomes for males, by age in base year (either
2009 or 2010) and participation continuity (Source: Australian football, cricket, netball)
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Figure 21: Modified sport program participation outcomes for females, by age in base year (either
2009 or 2010) and participation continuity (Source: Australian football, cricket, netball)
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Participation in sport and physical activity: associations with socio-economic status and
geographical remoteness
The relationship between physical activity participation and frequency of participation in particular
contexts to socio-economic status and residential location was investigated using data from ERASS
(Eime et al. 2015b).
•

Rates of regular physical activity participation increased gradually as socio-economic status
increased and they decreased as remoteness increased.

•

Participation in physical activity was socio-economic- or remoteness-prohibitive for only a
few types of physical activity.

•

The positive associations between participation and socio-economic status generally
occurred for niche sports and activities (such as canoeing/kayaking, rock climbing and
rowing) rather than the more mainstream sports (such as cricket and netball).

•

Popular mainstream and team sports such as cricket, netball, Australian football, basketball,
hockey and tennis were less likely to be associated with higher socio-economic status than
were niche sports and activities, and indoor activities.

•

For some activities the rate of participation was higher with increasing geographical
remoteness. These activities included Australian football, cricket, netball, hockey, bowls and
fishing. This is likely to be due to the popularity of traditional sports in non-metropolitan
areas and fewer activity choices as remoteness increases.

•

After initial engagement in physical activity is established, socio-economic status and
remoteness are not critical determinants of the depth of engagement. Once people are
participating in sport, regularity of participation does not strongly relate to socio-economic
status and location.

Conclusion
It is encouraging that few types of physical activity were cost- or remoteness-prohibitive in terms of
participation. This study demonstrates the complexity of the associations between socio-economic
status and location across different contexts of participation. Nevertheless, it seems that after initial
engagement in physical activity is established, socio-economic status and remoteness are not critical
determinants of the depth of engagement.

Value of sport – the health benefits of participation
Psychological and social benefits of participation in sport for children and adolescents
Specific guidelines have been developed regarding the level of physical activity required to provide
health benefits. However, the research underpinning these physical activity guidelines does not
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address the element of social health. Furthermore, there is insufficient evidence about the levels or
types of physical activity associated specifically with psychological health.
A systematic review of the psychological and social health benefits of participation in sport for
children and adolescents was conducted (Eime et al. 2013b). The results were used to develop a
conceptual model of health through sport (Fig. 22). The model depicts the relationship between
determinants of sport participation and the reported psychological and social health benefits of
participation. Upon reviewing the studies, two dimensions of sport participation were identified, and
it became evident that some reported health benefits were more likely to be associated with some
contexts of sport participation. Therefore, the model was developed to represent the two contextual
dimensions of sport participation and the different strengths of association between different
contexts of sport participation and the three health aspects (physical, psychological and social).
•

Many different psychological and social health benefits were reported, with the most
common being improved self-esteem and social interaction, and fewer depressive
symptoms.

•

Compared to individual activities, team sport may be associated with better psychosocial
health, due to the social nature of the participation.

•

For children and adolescents, the most common positive psychosocial outcomes associated
with sport participation than non-sport participation have been higher self-esteem, better
social skills, fewer depressive symptoms, higher confidence and higher competence.

•

For adults, the most common positive psychosocial outcomes associated with sport
participation than non-sport participation have been improved wellbeing, reduced stress and
reduced distress, increased social functioning, and vitality.

•

The ‘health through sport’ conceptual model developed by Eime et al. (2013a) depicts the
relationship between psychological, psychosocial and social health domains, and their
positive associations with sport participation.

•

Eime et al.’s model was developed to represent the two contextual dimensions of sport
participation and the different strengths of association between three health aspects
(physical, psychological and social).

•

The model (Fig. 22) includes three major elements: determinants of sports participation,
sport itself, and health outcomes of sport participation. The ‘determinants’ element is based
on the well-established social ecological model and is represented as rings spreading out
from the individual’s intrapersonal characteristics to widening spheres of influence. The sport
element incorporates two dimensions of context: individual – team, and informal –
organised, each of which is almost separate, but also has some intermediate variants (e.g.
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running alone, running in an informal group, running for a club team, running in a club relay
team). The three types of health outcomes – physical, psychological and social – are shown
as overlapping, representing the fact that there may be interactions and interrelationships
between physical and psychological aspects and between psychological and social health
aspects. For example, there are relationships between physical fitness and mental state, and
interpersonal relationships may satisfy needs for belongingness and, as such, influence
psychological health. Another example is resilience, whereby psychological health may
influence an individual’s capacity to engage in interpersonal relationships.
•

The different strengths of the various linkages between the sport element and the health
outcomes represent the notion that all forms of sport contribute strongly to physical health,
but that while organised and/or team forms also contribute strongly to psychological and
social outcomes, informal and/or individual forms contribute somewhat less to psychological
outcomes and relatively little to social outcomes. The limited evidence of causality in the
literature reviewed has been noted. This ambiguity or reciprocity could perhaps be
represented by double-headed arrows linking the physical, psychological and social elements
to the sport element, but it has been represented by feedback loops from the three outputs
to the intrapersonal and interpersonal determinants.

Conclusion
It is recommended that community sport participation is advocated as a form of leisure time physical
activity for children and adolescents, in an effort to not only improve physical health in relation to
such matters as the obesity crisis, but also to enhance psychological and social health outcomes. It is
also recommended that the causal link between participation in sport and psychosocial health be
further investigated and the conceptual model of ‘health through sport’ tested.
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Figure 22: ‘Health through sport’ conceptual model
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Psychological and social benefits of participation in sport for adults
A systematic review of the psychological and social health benefits of participation in sport for adults
was conducted (Eime et al. 2013a).
•

Many different psychological and social health benefits were reported, with the most
common being wellbeing and reduced distress and stress, increased social functioning and
increased vitality.

•

Sport may be associated with improved psychosocial health in addition to improvements
attributable to participation in physical activity.

•

Specifically, club-based or team-based sport seems to be associated with improved health
outcomes compared to individual activities, due to the social nature of the participation.

Conclusion
It is recommended that participation in sport is advocated as a form of leisure-time physical activity
for adults, which can produce a range of health benefits.
Contribution of sport participation to overall health
Using the ERASS data, the contribution of sport participation to overall health-enhancing leisure-time
physical activity (HELPA) in people aged 15+ years was investigated (Figs 23–25) (Eime et al. 2015c).
•

82% of respondents reported participating in some leisure-time physical activity in the
previous year.

•

Of all activities reported, 94% were HELPA.

•

Of HELPA, 71% were non-organised, 11% were organised but not sport club-based, and 18%
were sport club-based.

•

Of all sport activities, 52% were HELPA.

•

Of sport HELPA, 33% were club-based and 78% were undertaken 12 times or more in the
past year.

Conclusion
Club sport participation contributes considerably to leisure-time physical activity at health-enhancing
levels. Health promotion and more specifically physical activity policy should emphasise the role of
sport in enhancing health. Sport policy should recognise the health-promoting role of sport in
addition to the elite pathways.
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Figure 24: Health-enhancing leisure-time physical activities, by context
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Correlations between sport participation and health
An analysis of relationships at the local government area level between a range of indicators of
participation in physical activity and sport, demographic characteristics and indicators of health
was conducted (Eime et al. 2014b).
•

Participation in leisure-time physical activity is associated with lower prevalence of
overweight and obesity.

•

Participation in sport by children aged 5–9 years is associated with lower overall (all-age)
prevalence of overweight and obesity.

•

Participation in leisure-time physical activity and sport is associated with lower prevalence of
type 2 diabetes.

•

Participation in leisure-time physical activity and sport is associated with lower prevalence of
child development vulnerability in the domains of physical health and wellbeing, social
competence, emotional maturity, language and cognition, and communication and general
knowledge.

•

Participation in leisure-time physical activity and sport is associated with lower prevalence of
psychological distress.

•

The association between participation in leisure-time physical activity and sport and better
overall (all-age) health outcomes was stronger for participation among younger age groups
(<20 years) than for participation among older age groups.
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Conclusion
Overall, it seems that any form of participation in physical activity, whether it be general leisure-time
physical activity or more specifically sport participation, is associated with better all-age, acrosscommunity health outcomes, and specifically for type 2 diabetes, child vulnerability and
psychological distress.
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Places to play – the nexus between facilities and participation
Location of sports facilities and sport participation: a geographical analysis
The geographical association between participation in sport and provision of sports facilities was
conducted (Fig. 26).
•

The mean number of participations per 1000 persons ranged from 16 to 50 across the four
different sports (Australian football, cricket, netball, tennis).

•

There were marked differences between sports in the overall level of facility provision, as
indicated by the mean number of persons per field/court (Sport A: 2450; Sport B: 4188;
Sport C: 1017; Sport D 5045).

•

The non-metropolitan region had higher participation rates and better provision of facilities
than the metropolitan region.

•

In general, higher/lower levels of facility provision and fields/courts in an LGA are associated
with higher/lower levels of sport participation.

•

The sports in this study have been provided with a breakdown of the mean number of
facilities required per 1000 persons within an LGA that is associated with medium-high
participation. This indicated clearly where the most need is in terms of facility provision for
each sport across Victoria, and provides robust evidence to support decision making for
future facility investments.
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Figure 26: Provision of sports facilities across local government areas (LGA), by region
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Appendix 1: Sport and Recreation Spatial – geographic information system
Sport and Recreation Spatial is Australia’s largest data repository of sport-related data, providing an
interactive GIS tool for the sports, providing them with easily accessible knowledge to inform their
strategic decisions.
The dedicated website provides information about the project in general, data sources, partners,
new items, access to research outputs, and individual sport logins to tailored GIS.

Individual sport dashboard
Each individual sport logs into their own dashboard and portal with their own participant, coach and
umpire data overlayed with population census data and sports facility data.
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Understanding participation rates
The dynamic GIS allows for many different combinations of searchers of information and associated
data, for example participation rates of all participants across different regions.
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Understanding participation rates by age and gender
In addition to sport participation counts, participation rates for specific age ranges and gender can
be seen.

Understanding participation changes over time
The system allows for investigation of changes in participation counts and rates over time.
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Regional summaries
For each query, regional summaries are provided.

Locating specific regions
Specific regions can be looked up easily.
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Benchmarks of regions
For each query region benchmarks are provided.

Viewing summary data
The raw data can easily be viewed and exported.
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Viewing participation in a specialised program
Specific sport programs can be investigated.

Looking up a specific club
Details relating to a specific sports clubs can be investigated.
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Viewing the number of facilities for each region
The provision of facilities per regions can be viewed.

Counts of people per facility/court
The number of people within a specific region per sports facility or per sports court can be viewed.
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Sports facility locations
The specific locations of sports facilities and details of the facilities are provided.

Other geographical regions
Geographical regions can be explored in different ways: by postcode, local government area,
statistical area levels 2, 3 and 4, Greater Capital City Statistical Area, and metropolitan/regional.
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Socio-economic status
Participant data can be overlayed with measures of socio-economic status.

Population projections
Future population projection data to 2031 are available.
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Other features
It is possible to:
•
•
•
•

print a map image
copy a map image
bookmark a map image
export data into a spreadsheet.
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Appendix 2: Summary of data definitions and sources
Indicator

Definition

Primary and immediate data source

A sport participant was defined as a registered member of a club or program

Membership databases of state sporting associations and 2012

affiliated with at least one of seven major State Sporting Associations (SSAs) in

Estimated Resident Population, Australian Bureau of Statistics.

Sport participation and
physical activity
Sport participation

Victoria, in 2012. The sports included were Australian football, basketball,
cricket, hockey, bowls, netball and tennis. Data for a wide range of other sports,
including popular sports such as football (soccer), were not available for
inclusion. The measure of participation used is the total number of registrations
in the seven sports per 100 persons in the population. Because individuals can
participate in more than one sport, this is not strictly a participation rate or a
percentage. It can be regarded as a weighted participation rate, with each
person’s participation weighted by the number of sports for which they are
registered.
Because the registration data are de-identified, the proportion registered in
more than one sport cannot be determined exactly, but based on geographical
analysis it is estimated to be around 12% across Victoria.
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Indicator

Definition

Primary and immediate data source

Sport coaching

A sport coach was defined as a coach registered with one of seven major state

Membership databases of state sporting associations and 2012

sporting associations in Victoria in 2012. The measure of coaching used is the

Estimated Resident Population, Australian Bureau of Statistics.

total number of registrations in the seven sports per 1000 persons in the
population. Because individuals can coach in more than one sport, this is not
strictly a participation rate or a percentage. It can be regarded as a weighted
participation rate, with each person’s participation weighted by the number of
sports for which they are registered.

Sports facilities, playing fields

A sporting facility is defined as a facility associated with one of seven state

Facilities data collected during 2011–2012 by Sport and Recreation

and courts

sporting associations in Victoria in 2012. The measure of facility provision used

Victoria, Department of Transport, Planning and Local Infrastructure,

is the total number of facilities associated with the seven sports per 10,000

and validated by local government authorities; and 2012 Estimated

persons in the population, referred to as the rate of provision of facilities.

Resident Population, Australian Bureau of Statistics.

Facilities such as ovals that are used by more than one sport were counted once
for each associated sport.
Facilities for some sports often provide multiple playing fields or courts. The
measure of provision of playing fields and courts used is the total number of
playing fields and courts associated with the seven sports per 10,000 persons in
the population, referred to as the rate of provision of playing fields and courts.
Facilities such as ovals that are used by more than one sport were counted once
for each associated sport.
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Indicator

Definition

Primary and immediate data source

Meeting physical activity

This is the proportion of people aged 18 or over who did meet the National

Victorian Population Health Survey, 2008. Immediate data source:

guidelines

Physical Activity Guidelines for Australians, developed by the Department of

Department of Health, Victoria – 2012 local government area profiles.

Health and Aged Care in 1999. These guidelines recommend at least 30 minutes
of moderate intensity physical exercise on most, and preferably all, days.

Leisure-time physical activity

A participant is defined as a person who participated at least once in any LTPA

Australian Sports Commission.

in the 12 months prior to being interviewed in the 2010 national ERASS. The
survey was limited to people aged 15+ years, and encompassed 95 different
types of LTPA.

Organised leisure-time physical

A participant in organised LTPA is defined as a person who participated at least

activity

once in the 12 months prior to being interviewed in the 2010 national ERASS, in

Australian Sports Commission.

LTPA organised by a club, association or any other type of organisation. The
survey was limited to people aged 15+ years, and encompassed 95 different
types of LTPA.

Club-based leisure-time

A participant in club-based LTPA is defined as a person who participated at least

physical activity

once in the 12 months prior to being interviewed in the 2010 national ERASS, in

Australian Sports Commission.

LTPA organised by a sport or recreation club or association that required
payment of membership, fees or registration. The survey was limited to people
aged 15+ years, and encompassed 95 different types of LTPA.
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Indicator

Definition

Primary and immediate data source

Regular leisure-time physical

A regular participant is defined as a person who participated at least 12 times in

Australian Sports Commission.

activity – past 12 months

any LTPA in the 12 months prior to being interviewed in the 2010 national
ERASS, i.e. participated at least monthly on average. The survey was limited to
people aged 15+ years, and encompassed 95 different types of LTPA.

Regular health-enhancing

Each of the 95 of the LTPA types encompassed by the national ERASS was

leisure-time physical activity –

allocated to either a HELPA group or a non-HELPA group according to the

past 12 months

Metabolic Equivalent of Task (MET) of the activity.

Australian Sports Commission.

A regular HELPA participant was defined as a person who participated at least
12 times in HELPA in the 12 months prior to being interviewed in the 2010
ERASS survey.
A recent HELPA participant was defined as a person who participated in HELPA
in the two weeks prior to being interviewed in the 2010 ERASS.
The survey was limited to people aged 15+ years.
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Indicator

Definition

Primary and immediate data source

Recent health-enhancing

Each of the 95 of the LTPA types encompassed by the national ERASS was

Australian Sports Commission.

leisure-time physical activity –

allocated to either a HELPA group or a non-HELPA group according to the

past two weeks

Metabolic Equivalent of Task (MET) of the activity.
A regular HELPA participant was defined as a person who participated at least
12 times in HELPA in the 12 months prior to being interviewed in the 2010
ERASS survey.
A recent HELPA participant was defined as a person who participated in HELPA
in the two weeks prior to being interviewed in the 2010 ERASS.
The survey was limited to people aged 15+ years.

Health
Overweight and obesity

An individual has been defined as being overweight or obese by calculating their

Victorian Population Health Survey, 2008, self-reported height and

BMI, which is a measure used to estimate levels of unhealthy weight in a

weight of people aged 18 years or over. Immediate data source:

population. BMI is calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in metres

Department of Health, Victoria – 2012 local government area profiles.

squared. A BMI score of 25.0–29.9 is classified as overweight and BMI scores
above 30.0 are considered obese.

Type 2 diabetes

The proportion of people aged 18+ years who reported that they had been told

Victorian Population Health Survey, 2008. Immediate data source:

by a doctor that they had type 2 diabetes.

Department of Health, Victoria – 2012 local government area profiles.
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Indicator

Definition

Primary and immediate data source

Child development

The Australian Early Development Census is a population measure of how young

Australian Early Development Census conducted by the Department

vulnerability

children are developing in Australian communities, as they begin school, across

of Education and Early Childhood Development, 2009, which is based

the five domains of early childhood development: physical health and

on a survey of children in their first full-time year of school. Immediate

wellbeing, social competence, emotional maturity, language and cognition, and

data source: Public Health Information Dissemination Unit Social

communication and general knowledge. Children in the lowest 10% of all

Health Atlas of Australia.

Australian children in any of these domains are considered ‘developmentally
vulnerable’.

Psychological distress

Psychological distress was measured using the Kessler 10 Psychological Distress

Victorian Population Health Survey, 2008. Immediate data source:

Scale (K10), a set of 10 questions designed to categorise the level of

Department of Health, Victoria – 2012 local government area profiles.

psychological distress over a four-week period. The K10 covers dimensions of
depression and anxiety. Individuals are categorised into four levels of
psychological distress based on their score: low (10–15), moderate (16–21), high
(22–29) and very high (30–50). The indicator in this report is the proportion of
people aged 18+ years who reported a high (or very high) level of psychological
distress.
BMI, body mass index. ERASS, Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey. HELPA, health-enhancing leisure-time physical activity. LTPA, leisure-time physical activity.
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